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The Old and the New The windows of some of the book- - NEW ADVERTISEME1JT3.LOCAL NEWS.?tendered to him an elegant house in tbe
ity. Ho declined the gift and com

mended to them in his refusal the use of
any surplus money they might have
upon tbe soldier and iheir families.

When thrt war had closed and the
accumulations l a lifetime were gone,
and he and his comrades in arms were
penniles. he was elected president of a
stock' company-wit- h a salary of $25..
000 attached. 'What am I expected
to do for this $25W)0?M asked Lee.

Oh. General, we tlon't exDect vou to

v

Col. N. Frederick, proprietor of lhe
new Parcel! House, tod ay secured a
leaso of the entire premises and will at
once put in new and handsome furni-
ture and overhaul eyerything. The half
of the building which he has heretofore
had has proved inadequate to the busi-
ness and it wasituperatively - necessary
to have more room. Other; improve-ment- s

are to be made soon, which , we
wiil note. . .-

-rr i

- 1 ;iliocked- - Up.
, . . -

.
" A arty f ladies and gentlemen paid

a visit to the new jail to-day- ." and were
conducted throush the building by the
keeper, to be, MrAJamfS Elder. Atter
awhile ha was called away to attet d to
some matter, informing the a'?mrniny
tbat they c uld come out when they
pleased. Wh n they '.did attempt to
leave, however,they found, to their
dismay, that they had been locked in,
and fir a few moments there was much
alarm, especially among the ladies of
the party, who did not relish the idea
of being the first to be locked up in the
building and right glad were they
when the keeper came and let them
'u'.

For Myrtle Grove, ,

Thi railroad which has its starting
poiai on tha Cape Fear, about 12 miles
below ths city, and runs thenco to Myr-
tle Grove Sound, is rapidly approaclMng
completion and wi'l be ready for travel

'about the first of May next. The road
bed is nearly all graded, the locomotive
has already besn b iugin anfl the cars
are being constructed by Messrs. Burr
& Bailey, of this city. The rails wiH
probably b .laid darinz this month.
When completed this road will, make
another favorite excursion route from
the city to tho sea, combining tho pleas-
ures of a trip on ths river with a ride by
rail, and giving abundant opportunities
for a day or recreation. We have ni
doubt that it w:il become popular as
soon as it is opened to the public.

A Surprise Party.
Mr. Walker Moore, the dispenser of

fluid .refreshments at the vGeUSuuiEu's, the Old Reliable Clothier,

jSiores are bedizened with comic (sc- -

called) valentines. The sending of these
grotesque caricatures all nl . intent
amusement to a certain class of people.

National L.ifts and Maturity.
We invite attention to the attractive

advertisement of the National Life and
Maturity Association of Washington,
D. C, as it appears in this issue. Mr.
VV. H. Gibson," Special Agent of the
Company, is in tbe city in its interest
and will explain the workings of its
p!ans to onr people. Mr. Gibson was
here a year ago and did a fine busiaess
in this city His-- company is endorsed
by many of the most prominent people
in Washington and its ifiicials are men
of tried experience and probity. This
company has done a large business in
this State during the past twelve
month?, and we not in the Greensboro
Workman a fact which redounds
very much to its credit. It
is that among the policy holders
in this State there were some who, af ter
they had paid considerable on their
policies, became "hard up" and could
not nipettho payment as required. Tho
company, on learning this, instead of
holding them strictly to the contract, by
which they would have forfeited all
they had paid, voluntarily took up the
policies and retufned to the holders 75
per cent of the money they had paid to
the Company .

Mr. Gibson wiil remain here several
days and wc com mend him to t he cour-
teous attention of our people.

'

Clearance Sale.
45ig reduction in clothing at Smkikk's.

AH small lots where sizes are broken
intuits;. overcoats for men, boys and
children, reduced in price $2, $3; $4
and $5. The real cost or actual value
ol the ood3 have nothing to do with
the low prices. Siiuiek has reduced
tbem to some extraordinary big value
for very little money. Don't fail lo
seo Siiuiek for bargains; first come
will have best choice to" select from at
the very low prices. New styles and
reliable clothing can be had at I.

114 Market Street.

For Cholera, Uiarrhoca, Dysen-
tery, Inflammation of the

Bowels or Colic. ,

"Tako internally from ilve lo ten
drops of Darbys Prophylactic Fluid in
a tablcspoonlul of water every hour or
two till improvement takes place.
Thee is no danger in taking more of it
and more frequently il occasion rc
quires In chronic cases, or when the
stomach refuses to retain anything else,
use injections of the Fluid and wsf.er
We have never know a case that did
not readily yield to such treatment, and
it saved the lives of many.

NJBW AUV151CTlSJKMK.N'r8.

Copartnership Notice.
WE IIAVB THIS DAY ASSOCIATED

tasrethcr. in the Harness and
caMlcry BuEincss In all of Its branches, under
the firm name of DANIEL A FKNNEL.L, and
hope to merit a fair share of patronage by
strict attention to UU81UC8S.

JKDWARD DANIEL,
H. L. FtSNNKLL.

Wilmington. N C , Jan. 31, lf87. '

Ooncenerated Crab
Orchard Water.

JJUMPHRfcY'S HOlltE JPATHIC,
Simples atnl Specific!,

JAUK 1). XUTT,
feb I Tlie Druggist, 218 N. Front St.

Cash Assets. Monthly Surplus.

Oyer $;JOO.OOO $20,000.
President.

HORATIO BROWNING.

Sec. A Manager. Treasurer

GEO. D. ELDRIDGE. SAMUEL NORMENT

THE V

NATIONAL LIFE k MATURITY ASSOCIAT E
Cf Washington, D. C.

Life Insurance at absolute cost.
No bother with death assessment.

Annual cost absolutely limited.
1 his Is a guirantee and not an estlmste.

Glve3 aider its life Polices Indemnity
against ceatn at cost, as low as Jiotoiuie insu-
rance can possibly be furnished- - Jt Is fount led
on a careful stn'ty of the two systems or life
Insurance now competing for far jr ; : and
while It embodies the good tenures of botn. it
excludes those factors which experience has
proved to be a source of weakness in each; In
this way it attains the following:

OUR PI l LA R OF STRENGTH.
A Guaranteed Pol'cy. '

Maturity value in exsb ata fixed age.
Annui Cost Absolutely Limltetl.

Unlf Four Payment per fear.ur no u it i; nits veuer.
AFrERS YEARS.

Our Ten Year Maturity Plan.
Non-Forfelta- ble After 5 years.

This meets a class of people I h tt can
not pass a medical examination.
Our Five Year Maturity Plan.

, Xon Forfeitable after 3 years '

V --"This Is something for t e young man
who cannot Bare money, lie ran atthetd
of fire years start himself la butnexs.

. Medical Director. Special Agent
p. s. ridpeiJueJ m. i vr.u. giion.

'febl2w . ... -
"

.
- .

The New and Old Pnrcell
House Combine il !

..... . .

GRAND OPENING

t r rn it r 'TinT' V "

" " "... - T

A 8 THS- - NEW PURCELL HOUSE HAS

been overrun eTrr lnce I orrDed, I taw I
had to kave more room ami to make It plea.-an- t

or aJl, fcave this day leased the entirebutldintr, which mkea the house Mcoail tonone. No pal as will 1k pared on the part of .
the Proprietor to make ihlaJIouee ilrst-cla- a

la every respect. New furniture from bot- -
torn to top. Buss an i nijrjago Wagon at ar-
rival of all trains

N FKEDERtCK.Propriator
Bar. IllHlard anl Uarherghop for rentfeb I tf , ... . . .

I it ss 1 n il if

FEBRUARY 1 Afc 2
RALPH BINGHAM.

. .1 - mm

nucuuunisi ana musical
Artist.

THE BOY ORATOR!
The most rca'Aikable character on the

American Platform."

Entertainment.
NOVEL AND P1IKNUHKNAL --

DELINEATIONS ANI
CI I A RACTER1Z ATldKS

Of lluvan Pas3ions. Emotions. Aspirations
and Kcccntricitics: Sacred, Sublime, Patrl
ctlc. Pathetic, 'jras;tc, Humorous, Comic
arU Muscat. -- . ' .
Admission AiluUs cents; n icier 15 years

of age '.'ft corns. jan 31 tf

For Rent.
. TIIftEE STORT BRICK

Store, No lftf! North Wafer Street,
Apply to

jan:il lw MORliH BEAR & BROS

Ohanse of Base.
Mr 1MIENDS AND THE PUBLIC ARE

shops to Chestnut street, between Front anil
Water. All oracra for work In my line, tl"- -
ninir rnnalrl nn Mn ntll a
anl faithfully. '

U. T. RISING. ,
viiv,-iiii- i, Million i lyill If KICr Kll,jan 31 tf

Mtinds Brothers'
.

AROMATIC TOOTH POWDER. FOR
atl beautifying the Teeth; 2.V

ccntB per bottfe.
Young's Cough Bit' sam. splccdlcl forCoushs.

CoMs, Catarrh, inma, Jirotichltls nnt all
'I hrrat anl Iiung;Discnscs.

iUUNOS UKOTIIICItS,
F4 North rront St.jan Bit North Fourth St

New Crockery Store,
117 South Front Street.

(OptMHltc New Market )

TRAMPS, CHINA, GLAS 3 AND QUEENS'

WARE, SPOONS AND PLATED WARE.
All at the most reasonable prices. Come

and inspect goods; --

Jan 25 2w A. EBERT.

Removal.
iyE HAVE REMOVED OUR WHOLE-

SALE DRY GOOD3 BUSINESS tc the large

and commo41oi.s tore.

No. 112 North Front St,,
OPPOSITE THE ORTON HOUSE,

where we arc prepared to exolblt our large
and attractive SPRING STOCK.

Our friends and the public generally are
cordially invited to call and examine 'No goods sold at retail.

Respectfnlly,
jan 31 lw MORRIS BEAR A BROS

LAWD PLASTEC3.

300 TNS SOVA SCTIA LAND PLAH. .

TER, 9i.3Gicrcent. of Sulphate of Lime.

The want of Piaster has been one of tbegreatest drawbacks to successful farming in .
this fctate, and it is an Important service tothis great Industry and to tbe State.It is quite Indispensable In any Judicioussystem of agriculture, and it aerrei severalImportant ends, besides tbe direct one of fur- -
nibbing lime and sulphur; It gathers nitrogen
and prevents Us disripation and loss; it is aspecific for clover and other leguminous
plants, and It Indirectly renders the potash ofthe soil available and so a iCs in the restora-
tion of wcrn lands.

We have sold Plaster to maoy during the
last vear, all from whom we nave hesr, express tbeJr satisfaction a it results. ,

The pnilcation of Plaster to animal man ;

nrc, win Increase tbe value of that manure
ieyona calculation. .

composting with plaster will Immnr tu
value of your compostSS, percent

Sowing from 210 to 430 bounds of nlitfpr t..
the acre, over yonr small era in s.ftr it in
the ground, will give you an increased crop of,
from 50 to 100 1 er cent.

It is in lespcnsable In railr trnr.kla forsnch asstrawlHsrry beds, asparagus bed Ar. ;

TUOS. F. BAG LEY.jn lilm n(j Wilmingten, N. C.'

em J

fjrIIE;OSLY FIR&T-- C; AS ItFf TAl'BANT

In Xcrtb Carolina,

T. E WALLACE, rj"'an is im Proprietor

The cheapest place to buy your schut 1

book and school siailonery xt Heini-borge- r.

t

IIOIX TOMEWAOVtlTISCUEITS.
r C Millkb Garden Seed
Thos F Bag ley Land Plaster
C W Yates We Make to Order
MirstDS Bkos Aromatic Tooth Powder
IlEis8BEROEKa AlmanasB, Flanos. Ac
National life and Maturltr AsaoclaUon
Daniel & Fexjtkll Copartnership NotlceJ
Geo K fRfcicii Hoxs ITava You Seen

Them "; ; : - -

James O Kutt Concentrated Crab Orchard
Water

Milleb A NiESTOE-Kenre- dv' Medtca
Discovery

N Freokeick. Prop The New and Old
Purcell House Combine !

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 139 bales.

Ger. barque Efsa Fretwurst, sailed
from Hamhurg for this port Jan. 28th

. - . ., 1 ..... .

Railroad officials state that the trave
to Florida is nnimtitlly large for this
reason of tbe year.

Pianos and organ can --be bought
cheaper at Heinsberger's than at any
other house in the State. f

Yon will save money and get the best
w:rk by sending your clothes for repairs
o John Dyer ami Son. f

Kemcmner the entertainment at
Luther Mem-tria- l Huilding to-nig- ht to
be given by Master Ralph Bingham
the boy orator, humorist and violinist.

Schr. Lack iwaiinn. Chosen, clearod
t day for Port-a- u Prince", Hay li. with
115,590 fVtil lumber, valued at $1,924 23,
shipped by Messrs E Kidder & Son'.

Tbe ll'gister of Deds issued fourteen
marriage licences during tbe month o
January. ltf7 ui ihese, tour were
for while, and ten were for colored
couples. ,

1 he hardware dealers are feept very
busy nowadays in selling and ship
ping ploughs, hoes, rakes and other
agricultural implements to tbeir custo
mers in ihe coun ry.

The Cora Van Tassell Company v'll
open their engagement at the Opera
House on Monday night with ' Fan
chon." a dramatization . of George
Sand'& celebrated novel of that name
It is the character in which Maegie
Mitchell won fame and. fortune.

Mr: Edward Daniel has become as
sociated with Mr. II L Fennell in the
saJdlcry and harms business and tbe
firm name is Daniel & Fennell. Both
members are clever youag gentlemen
and gool business men. Diow let our
people show their appreciation ol
energy and enterprise by patronizing
this house.- -

lltCllCtfttlOf-- .
For North Carolina,, generally fair

weather, variable winds, a slight fall
followed by a slight rise in temperature.

Cotton.
The recoipts of colon at this port for

the month ended January. 31st. 1887.
fcot up 11.073 bales, as against 7,12
bales tor the corresponding month last
year; an incroase of 4,540 bales. Tbe
receipts for the crop year to dale foot
up I2G.460 bales. as against 86.080 bales
for the corresponding time last year;
an increase of 40.380 bales.

Ci'y Court.
II. Clauion was brought before the

Mayor this morning to answer to the
charze of disorderly conduct. He was
found guilty and was required to pay a
fine of $5 for the otfense.

Gid Edwards, colored, found guilty
of disorderly conduct, was requjred to
pay a fine of $10 for the offense.

Dick Stine. colored, charged with dis.
orderly conduct, was sent below for
two dajs. .

- -1

Fxporta Foreisru.
The exports foreign from this port for

the month of January, 1837. as taken
from the books at tbe Custom House,
were as follows:

Cotton, 19,2fi5 bales, valued at $858,- -
332; spirits turpentine, 43.949 gallons,
valued at $18,097; rosin. 33,448 barrels,
valued at $35,837; tar, 2.250 barrels,
valued at $3,040; lumber. 731,000 feet,
valued at $10,401; shingles, 135.000,
valued at $716; making a total of ex-

ports foreign amounting to $9-26,51- 0.

Harbor Master's Report.
The following, were the arrivals at

this port for the month of January,
1887, as taken from tbe books of Capt.
Joseph Price. Harbor Master:

American 4 steamers, 3.536 tons ; 1

brig, 4 S3 tons; 13 schooners, 3.245 tons;
making a total of IS vessels and 7,234
tons..

Foreign 8 barques, 3 306 tons; 3
brigs, 948 tons; 2 schooners. 249 tons;
making a total foreign ol 13 rcssels and
4.503 tons, and a grand total of 31 yes

sels. agirejatlo 11,737 tons.

Unfailing Specific for Llrer Disease.

OVriDTnMfif Bitter or bad taste In
Ollilr lUrilOs mouth; tongue coated
w hite or covered with a brown fur ; pain in
the back, sides, or joints often mistaken
I.r Rheumatism; sour stomach: loss of
appetite; sometimes nausea and water-i.ras- h,

or indigestion wrlatulency and acid
ruetations; bowel a alternately costive

and lax; headache; loss of memory, with
sensation of having: failed to do

Kfinethlng which ought to have been done;
' d.-bllit- low spirits; a thick, yellow ap-tran- ce

of the skinand eye: a dry
.'. i.-- h; fever; restlessness; the urine la

and high colored, and, if allowed .to
-- r ,nd, deposits

i EMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
! (PURELY VEGETABLE)
5 i j i' nerallv used in the South to arouse

in.: Toipid "Liver to a healthy action. --

ItI act with extraordinary efficacy on the

T iver, (Sidneys,
and bowels.

A1 EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC TO

Malaria, Bowel Complaints,
Dyspepsia. tyicK tieaaacne.

Constipation, Milionsness,
Kidney Affection. Jaundice,

Mental Depression, Colic.
Indorsed by the use of 7 Millions of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
I ? Children, fbr Adults, and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE .
h.ii our Z Stmp in red on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
"--

b fKorsisioRS. I rice, 1. Oh

io v :i dej'l k w telp

l i r ic w as j 1 1 xo ro n Ms r rk it
I .

(icMal Cor. 'ally. Review ')

Washington. I). C, Jan, 27, I8S7.
The true Iriend. tit General Grant

have much to regret in the reopening of
tie question ol his personal haoits. lie

bad tone down to'hw grave attended by
jnuors that are accornea oniy to me

All but the eood in bis character
ml been fore ot ten. and all were dis
nwoil tn think rtf him at hn beat. His

funn! remembered him as fhe hero 'ol
ihe war, and the Confederates-agaio- at

kvhom be bad hurled his legtous were
fii Inri fill-r- f iho Ipft that h hnnnrahlv
(kept the terms of th capitulation at
Appomattox, ana stooa oeiween . mem
and an ambitions, embittered and over
zealous Dartisan President. Even his
unfortunate connection with the Grant
Ward swindle was ovei looked all
chirked tn Ward. Around his mcaiorv
there circled a halo of glory, and bis
inmh at Riverside wan. in the minds
of many, a Mecca that almost rivalled
in patriotic grandeur that at Mount
Vernon. Tbe idol o! his countrymen,
he slept there .
"As sleep the brave who sink to rest,
"By all their country's wishes ble3t.

Hut, in an evil boar it is deemed ex
pedient to parade and execrate, with
much ostentation, a letter that ought
long ago to haya been committed to the
(lames. A letter arraigning tna hero as
a miserable drunkard, who indulged bis
appetite at limes and under circum
stances that would have cost any soldier
ia his command his lite, jeopardizing
alike the army he commanded, and
the cause he represented. Unhappily,
the discussion has resulted in establish
ing the f acts stated in the letter, beyond
the shadow of a doubt. . Boynton's
paper on the subject is conclusive. It
shows that the real herb of the war
was the vigilant Virginian, Uawliop,
the man who did for Grant what he
was too weak to do for himself.

More unfortunate still, the glamour
tuu dissipated puis the heio before tbe
people as one of very common mould,
with infirmities that may seen) to justify
the reopening of the scandals ot bis ad-
ministration, which made, for the first
time in American history: "The pot
of honor the pi irate station." which
presents a picture that brings a tlngo of
shame to the cheek of every citizen and
against which they sladly closed their
eyes. . ; V ; -

And. there too, tbe loan (?) of 'Ms
name iu tbe Ward business will also
be recalled! Was ever partisan-zea- l
more, foolishly indulged than In thus
u n necessarily awakening the echoesof
the past?

Well, perhaps it could' n at bo helped,
after all. Some one has said, or might
have said, that there comes a time
when tbe child looks at his father as a
man. And sa posterity, looks at the
world's heroes, and gaudy trapping
have been ruthlessly torn away before
now.

Every now and then some little inci-
dent brings to mind that Ward episode.
A few months ago one of tne victims
died in i In ritv ; a relative, it was said.
of the senior member, whose relation
hip should have protected him. .

"Hut come they strangers or cowejhey
kin, --

They gathered them in. I hey gathered
them in. .

The unfortunate fellow had accumu- -

Ltil four thnntanil dollars. Which he
Iw n a miraiinilail tr nut I n t r t h CnflPBril.
it went with tbe rest, of course and he
1 - mm a a

Never recoyered from the loss, lie atea
broken hearted! rriends securea a
f ai ail place for Ibe widow by which
t ua may keep soul aau ooay togeiner. -- -. Mti'Pi.. i ux ua evil mat me a uu uvea auei mciu.

There are two names. that events
aTe united never never to' be separa

ted. Those two are Grant and Lee!
hey represent Victor and Vanquished.

I Duriog the war the family of Geo.
Ve were quartered in an humble rent

hotise in. Richmond., ine citizens.
xium to fetif iheir aoDrecialion vti

do anything; wo only want the use ofyour name.' "111611 you must excuse
me. I can" I hire out my nanv!" said
Gen. lee

I am not su?gestingcontrast. but only
stating facts.

Quite a handsome display 'card tinw shown in'soiiie of the windows on
our principal streets, i 11 u;t rating th
prospective drill. Soldiers of various
arms are seen maroeuvrinsf on . the
enainds 9onth of the President's. House
(where the drill is to tak place) and
the white tents fill the monument
ground at the bark It is hoped that
North Carolina wifi be represented on
lhat occasion by some of her crack vol
unteer companies. Applications for
iftitry have alreadv been received from
the State.

There wa3 the usual rush 3ml crush
at the grand ball at the Chin ego mini
tet'it last night, especial y about tbn
supper room, which was HuIh sh"rt of
disgraceful. The crwd f lounging
adventurers who manage in some way
to get into such p'acs. ofio.n uninvited,
"went or" the good things as if they
hadn't bad anything to eat lor a month
past, and didn't know when they would
have another rhance. A lady near me
very aptly quoted, as she locked tl the
struggling mas:

"Here every prospect pleases.
And only man is vile.'

- -
A wonderful g Id mine has been dis-

covered in Sonora, Mexico Tho m;ners
got pure metal by breaking ths quartz
with hammers.

An imposing statue ol the first Aztec
Emperor. Guatetnoczin. will be unveil"
ed with imposing ceremonies in the
City of Mexico tin the 28th of February.

The question of maintaining an An-

glican Bishop of Jerusalem, which has
been in abeyance for several years, has
lately been revived and under circum
stances tbat leaves no doubt of the
speedy of the See.

- - -

One of the newest things in New
York i3 a stenographer and typo writer
who pays rent lor a place in the reading--

rooms and does work for the
patrons of tbe hotels. The meichant
from a Tar can dictate his letters Just as
he docs at home for a small fee. The
idea is proving to be quite popular.

Natural gas is by no mems a recent
discovery. Even its utilization for the
purposes of the mechanic arts was Ions
ago successfully attempted in China,
where, by pipes of bamboo, it was
conveyed from natural wells to suitable
furnaces, and, by means of terra cotta
burners, consumed.

Tbe Lynchburg. Va., Virginian hav
ing intimated that the Richmond, Va ,
Times Is runan the interest of holders of
Virginia State bonds, the editor of the
latter paper denounces the editor of the
former as an "as and liar." The editor
of the Times, Capt Page McCtrty, is
one Virginia's noted dueliists. and the
public are anxiously locking for what
ever may follow these newspaper
amenities.

A supposed extinct American mam
mai. the mythical west Indian seal, is
reported to have been discovered by
Mr. Henry I. Ward, of Rochester. N.
York. It has been believed that a skin
and skull in the National Museum were
the only relxs of this mammal extant in
any museum in the world, but Mr
Vard made a trip to the islands off
Yucatan expressly to bunt for the
"Monachus." and sucaeed in obtaining
several specimens.

Geo. Augustus Sala in the
Tropics.

George Augcstus Sala, tbe well-know- n

English writer, on his last Aus-

tralian trip wrote as follows to 77(2
London Daily Telegraph :

"I especially have a pleasant remem-
brance of the ship's doctor a very ex-perien-

maritime medico iudeed.
who tended me moat kindly during a
horrible spell of bronchitis and spas
modic asthma, provoked by the sea fog
which had swooped down on us just
after we Uft San Franciseo. But the
doctor' prescription and'lhe increasing
warmth of the temperature as we near-e- a

the Tropics and in particular, a
con pie of Atlcock's Porous Plasters
clapped on one on the chest and an
other between the shoulder blades
soon, set me right."

Do you need a food heating or cook-
ing stove ? ' Then go to Jacobi's
There you will find a large assortment
to salect from. Hit loir price will
nlsasayou. V ' r t"

Saloon, was a victim of a surprise party
last night. At about 9 o'clock be wae
called into the rear part of, the saloon.
where quite a numbar of friends had
assembled, and where, very much to
his surprise be was presented with an
elegant gold headed cane. The head of
tli9 cane bore the legend: " W. M., Irom
T. E. W.," and it was pre3onted to Mr
Mocre by Mr. I. E. Wallace, the pro
prietor of the "Gem," in appreciation
of faithful services The presentation
speech was made by Mr. T. A. ltad- -
cliUc. and wa3 a terse, neat and f el if i- -
tous effort. Mr. Moore responded
gracefully and gratefully, after which
there was the "feast of reason and tho
flow of soul," of which all present par
toot with a hearty rplish.

- - Personal
Dr. K. J. Powers, of Willa-d- , Pen

der county, was in the city to-da- y.

Mr. Piatt D. Cowan and wife ar
rived in the city last night and register
ed at the Purcell House.

Mr. J. W. King, Jr., who for tbe
past seven years has boon employed as
a salesmen by the hardware house of
Messrs V. r & Co., will

leave on to-morr- ow morning's train for
Savage's, in South Carolina, where he
will engage in the general merchandise
tog business. Savage s is on the Bis
Pee Dee River, about 20 miles from
Marion, which is the nearest railroad
station. Mr. King will become a part-
ner with Mr. J. W. Holliday, and the
firm name will be Holliday & King,
He is a pleasant gentleman, of excellent
morals, jand, good business qualifies
lions, ami we regret be has concluded
to leave us, especially as he has recently
brought a young and charming wife to
onr city. Our best wishes for welfare
and prosperity for himself and wife
attend tbeni.

At the Hotels.
Sutton' .House B T Gore. Forney

Gore, T II Player, Brunswick County;
E F McCujloch. L T Beatty. T Sessoms,
F Sessoms, BladenTCoanty ; D J Eakin.
D J Moore, A T Herring. T Bollard. B
Lewis, Jr. W E Hendry. G B Lee.
Pender Cannty; Capt D J Black.
steamer L sbon ; Capt A C Hubbard,
steamer DM V W Herring, J R
Cromartie, Sampson County; C T
Stitb. NC; P Mangum. S C; W O
Carley, Maxton ; C J Frink, Charlotte.

The Salvation Army, thus far, has
been remarkably quiet in its attack
upon the enemy in its strongholds.
We hope that 11 may be tbe mrans of
accomplishing much good In the cfty.

The Review Job Office is tbe place
to get good work at moderate prices.

p sacrifies and services, lonh and


